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The Problem

We live in a post -biblical world—a world t hat  sent iment alizes t he Bible,
ignores it , or is indi erent  about  t he sacred t ext  of  t he Christ ian and
Jewish religions. Our daily lives are not  shaped by biblical rhet oric,
imagery, or pract ice, but  by our everyday e ort s of  making a living,
st aying healt hy, and raising a family. By "we" I mean t hose of  us who are
part  of  Nort h America or West ern Europe and belong t o t he cult urally and
polit ically dominant  group of whit e, middle-class, educat ed people. We
live in societ ies t hat  are largely secularized, perhaps even "ant i-
religiously" orient ed, increasingly digit alized, and economically organized
by a capit alist  syst em t hat  eradicat es equal and just  dist ribut ion of
wealt h nat ionally and int ernat ionally. In our world t he Bible plays, at  best ,
a privat ized, individualized, and societ ally marginalized role. Somet imes,
especially in t he Unit ed St at es, Christ ian fundament alist s organize
polit ically t o fost er change, t rying t o reinst at e t he Bible's polit ical
cent ralit y. The e ort  t o place st one sculpt ures of  t he Ten
Commandment s in t he Alabama st at e court house,  or—relat ed primarily
t o middle and high school educat ion—t he insist ence on t he validit y of
creat ionism are prominent  examples for t he Christ ian fundament alist
involvement  in t he secularizing development s of  West ern count ries.
Most ly, however, such react ionary st ruggles confront  an indi erent
majorit y t hat  favors t he West ern scient if ic worldview over biblical
primacy. And even among many American fundament alist s, t he Bible is
mainly a privat ized source of  religious piet y.

My comment s come from and speak t o t he part icularit ies of  t he
West ern secular cont ext . I do not  want  t o be underst ood as making
general st at ement s about  locat ions di erent  from t he West ern one
since t hey face di erent  priorit ies. For inst ance, in Asian count ries biblical
t radit ions have never enjoyed a majorit y posit ion as t hey did in Europe or
Nort h America. Hist orical, cult ural, and religious di erences do not ,
however, imply t hat  ot her locat ions have not hing t o cont ribut e t o t he
underst anding of  t he Bible in post -biblical societ ies—on t he cont rary. But
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here my comment s focus on t he sit uat ion of  t he Bible and biblical
st udies in t he West . [End Page 133]

The Situation: Biblical Studies Today

The familiarit y wit h biblical lit erat ure is dramat ically lower among people
younger t han fort y-five t han among t hose older t han fort y-five. The so-
called Generat ion X (t hose born a er 1960) and t he generat ion a erward
(t hose born a er 1984) know lit t le of  t he Bible and have lit t le use for it ,
except  if  t hey a iliat e wit h a Christ ian or Jewish organizat ion. This fact
raises import ant  quest ions: If  t he younger generat ions in post -biblical
societ ies do not  read t he Bible, what  is t he fut ure of  t his sacred t ext  in
t he West ? Will it  simply t urn int o a relic of  t he past ? And what  does t his
t rend indicat e for t he academic f ield of  Bible research?

Biblical scholarship—unt il t he 1980s a largely West ern endeavor—is st ill
indi erent  about  t hese generat ional development s in our societ ies. To
many biblical scholars, t he fact  t hat  we are living in a post -biblical world is
a nonissue and does not  a ect  t heir daily work wit h biblical lit erat ure.
Accordingly, many, if  not  most , publicat ions in biblical st udies cont inue
operat ing wit hin a ninet eent h-cent ury mindset  t hat  regards "t he
Church" as t he powerful opposit ion t o t he hist orical and lit erary st udy of
t he Bible, alt hough by now mainst ream religion has lit t le cult ural, polit ical,
and religious aut horit y and power. Furt hermore, much of biblical
scholarship is not  read by laypeople, who remain most ly ignorant  of  t he
issues discussed in t he f ield. And even when some scholars recognize
independence from religious inst it ut ions, t hey seldom reflect  on t he
limit ed relevance of  t heir work t o larger societ y.

Perhaps oblivious of  t he changed circumst ances or unable t o relat e t o
post -biblical discourse in West ern societ ies, many researchers do what
t hey know best : t hey apply hist orical and lit erary met hods t o biblical
lit erat ure, as if  not hing else is needed in our era. Accordingly, many Bible
scholars hardly not ice t hat  t hey t alk only wit h, and among, t hemselves.
They seem undist urbed t hat  t heir work rarely, if  ever, has an impact  on
cult ural, religious, or polit ical discourse. In fact , many of  t hem would not



even agree t hat  t he Bible and biblical st udies...
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